1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Many human and animal infectious diseases, such as influenza, rabies, mumps, acquired immune deficiency syndrome, classical swine fever, foot-and-mouth disease and Newcastle disease, are all caused by RNA viruses ([@bib0050], [@bib0125]). Moreover, most of emerging infectious diseases, such as Ebola, Nipah virus infection, severe acute respiratory syndrome, Middle East respiratory syndrome, zoonotic H7N9 avian influenza and Zika virus infection, are also caused by RNA viruses ([@bib0010], [@bib0035], [@bib0045], [@bib0065], [@bib0090], [@bib0135]).

Rapid detection of RNA viruses is critical for the diagnosis, treatment, control and prevention of human and animal infectious diseases caused by RNA viruses ([@bib0030], [@bib0115]). Traditionally, rapid detection of RNA viruses has relied on nucleic acid-based techniques like polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specific primers or probes, and/or serology-based techniques like enzyme linked immunosorbent assay ([@bib0010]). In recent years, the development of next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies has innovated methods for RNA virus detection ([@bib0015], [@bib0110], [@bib0130], [@bib0140]). NGS can reveal a huge number sequences of nucleic acids (DNA or RNA) within specimens through some random modes, and can detect various kinds of RNA viruses simultaneously thereby. Virome detection has been widely applied to identification of novel RNA viruses and research of RNA viruses ([@bib0075], [@bib0095], [@bib0120]).

Viral RNA in clinical specimens is usually limited in quantity and prone to degradation, and should be transformed into NGS libraries for sequencing. Efficient library preparation is critical for virome detection of RNA viruses and remains challenging. In this study, we detected the viromes of RNA viruses of one mock sample and two pooled authentic samples, using the libraries prepared by the three methods on the Personal Genome Machine (PGM) platform, with the aim to generate data of significance for virome detection of RNA viruses and characterize the viromes of RNA viruses in ducks and minks.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Ethics statement {#sec0015}
---------------------

This study was conducted according to the animal welfare guidelines of the World Organization for Animal Health and approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of China Animal Health and Epidemiology Center. Fecal samples were collected with permission given by multiple relevant parties, including China Animal Health and Epidemiology Center, the relevant farm owners.

2.2. Sample collection {#sec0020}
----------------------

Sample 1 was a mock sample mixed from the allantoic fluids of three chicken embryonated eggs (1 mL for each egg) which contained H9N2 subtype avian influenza virus (AIV), a strain of Newcastle disease virus (NDV) and a strain of infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) with unknown viral load, respectively. Sample 2 (approximately 50 mL) was a pool of 300 pieces of fresh duck feces collected from three live poultry markets in July 2015. Sample 3 (approximately 50 mL) was a pool of 1000 pieces of fresh mink feces collected from 13 mink farms in May 2016. The fecal samples were stored in 200 mL phosphate buffered solution (PBS, pH 7.2) containing 10% glycerol at 4 °C.

2.3. Viral RNA extraction {#sec0025}
-------------------------

Viral RNA of each sample was extracted within one day after collection. Sample 1 was diluted in 9 mL PBS (pH 7.2) containing 10% glycerol and then filtered through a 0.22-μM filter (Millipore, USA). Samples 2 and 3 were suspended and then clarified by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was filtered through 0.22-μM filters to remove bacteria. The filtered solution was precipitated using 1/10 vol of 50% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 6000 at 4 °C for 2 h. Then the solution was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm at 4 °C for 1 h. The precipitate was suspended in 1 mL PBS solution, and then treated with a mixture of 0.5 μL recombinant DNase I (RNase Free, 5 U/μL) (TaKaRa, Japan) and 0.5 μL Ribonuclease A (RNase A, 10 mg/mL) (TaKaRa, Japan) at 37 °C for 30 min to digest nucleic acids out of cells and viruses. Thereafter, viral nucleic acids were extracted using the QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

2.4. Libraries preparation using method 1 {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------------

Method 1 for the library preparation was based on the Ion Total RNA-Seq kit v2 (Life Technologies, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the extracted viral RNA was quantified, and then digested using RNase III. The fragmented RNA was ligated with random adaptors, and this was followed by reverse transcription. The cDNA was amplified through PCR, and the amplicons around 450 bp were collected with the E-Gel^®^ SizeSelect™ Agarose Gel (Life Technologies, USA).

2.5. Libraries preparation using method 2 {#sec0035}
-----------------------------------------

Method 2 for the library preparation was based on a procedure developed by ourselves. The details of the method development will be published elsewhere. It began with random RT reaction: 8 μL viral RNA, 1 μL 100 μM primer A~15~N~6~ ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ), and 2 μL nuclease-free water were mixed and incubated at 72 °C for 5 min. Then the RNA/primer mixture was placed on ice for at least 3 min. Then the mixture was added with 4 μL 5 × first-strand buffer, 1 μL dNTP (100 μM), 2 μL DTT (0.1 M), 1 μL RNaseOUT™ Recombinant Ribonuclease Inhibitor (40 U/μL) and 1 μL SuperScript^®^ III Reverse Transcriptase (200 U/μl) (Invitrogen, USA), and incubated at 25 °C for 15 min and 42 °C for 30 min. The reaction was terminated at 70 °C for 15 min. Then the reaction system was added with 1 μL RNase H (TaKaRa, Japan) and further incubated at 37 °C for 20 min. After purification using DynaMag™-2 Magnet and Agencourt^®^ AMPure^®^ XP Reagent (Beckman Coulter, USA), the purified first-strand cDNA was used for the synthesis of the second-strand cDNA with primer B~15~N~6~ ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) at 70 °C for 5 min. Then the mixture was added with 1 μL Klenow fragment (5 U) (NEB, USA), 5 μL 10 × NEBuffer 2, 2 μL dNTP (100 μM) and 1 μL DTT (0.1 M), and then incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. This was followed by PCR amplification using a system containing the double-stranded cDNA template, 1 × Phusion High-Fidelity Buffer, 10 μM primers A~30~ and B~30~ ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), 0.5 U Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB, USA). The PCR was performed as follows: 2 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 50 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s, followed by 14 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s, with a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The library amplicons around 450 bp were collected with the E-Gel^®^ SizeSelect™ Agarose Gel.Table 1The details of all the primers used in the paper.Table 1Primer namePrimer sequenceA~15~N~6~5′-GTGTCTCCGACTCAGNNNNNN-3′B~15~N~6~5′-TGGGCAGTCGGTGATNNNNNN-3′A~30~5′-CCA/TCTCATCCCTGCGTGTCTCCGACTCAG-3′B~30~5′-CCGCTTTCCTCTCTATGGGCAGTCGGTGAT-3′SPN~8~5′-GTTTCCCAGTAGGTCTCNNNNNNNN-3′SP5′-CGCCGTTTCCCAGTAGGTCTC-3′

2.6. Libraries preparation using method 3 {#sec0040}
-----------------------------------------

Method 3 for the library preparation was modified from a procedure reported previously as sequence independent single primer amplification (SISPA) ([@bib0005], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0100]) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Briefly, the extracted viral RNA was reversely transcribed using the random primer SPN~8~ ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), and then the RT system was denaturated at 94 °C for 5 min and on ice for 3 min. The second-strand cDNA synthesis was modified using the denaturated RT system which was added with 1 μL Klenow fragment (5 U) (NEB, USA) and 2.33 μL 10 × NEBuffer, and the synthesis was performed at 37 °C for 60 min and 75 °C for 20 min. This was followed with PCR using the primer SP ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The PCR amplicons were sheared and then ligated with sequencing adaptors. After that, the ligation products around 450 bp were collected and amplified.Fig. 1Three methods for preparation of NGS libraries.Fig. 1

2.7. Sequencing and analysis {#sec0045}
----------------------------

The libraries were sequenced through the Ion Torrent PGM platform (Life Technologies, USA) with the Ion PGM™ Sequencing 400 Kit (Life Technologies, USA) ([@bib0085]). Each library was sequenced separately on an Ion 318™ Chip (Life Technologies, USA). Obtained short reads were deposited in the Sequence Read Archives of NCBI (accession numbers: SRR5078294, SRR5078297, SRR5078298, SRR5078299, SRR5078300, SRR5078301, SRR5078288, SRR4051861 and SRR4051862). The primers SPN~8~ and SP were trimmed from the reads before assembly for method 3. The reads were assembled using the CLC genomics workbench 8.5.1 (Qiagen, Germany). Assembled contigs shorter than 100 bp were removed, and the remaining contigs were compared to the non-redundant nucleotide databases using the standalone NCBI BLASTn tool ([@bib0080]). The E-value of 10^−3^ was used as the cutoff value for significant hits. The BLASTn results were parsed using the MetaGenome Analyzer (MEGAN vesion 5.10.5) with the default LCA parameters([@bib0055]), and the taxonomic assignment was based on the first hit. Sequences placed in the roots in Megan diagrams were taken into account. All the contig hits of viruses excluding phages were verified manually through online BLAST at NCBI web station. The sequencing depth (corresponding to the number of hits obtained for a given nucleotide position) and coverage (corresponding to the percentage of the nucleotides in the genomic sequences which have been sequenced) of the three known viruses in sample 1 were analyzed as compared with the genomic sequences of the AIV strain A/chicken/Shaanxi/xa0414/2013 (H9N2) (GenBank accession numbers: KM609865, KM609825, KM609785, KM609585, KM609705, KM609665, KM609625 and KM609745), the NDV strain Du/CH/LGX/280/2013 (GenBank accession number: KM885162), and the IBV strain ck/CH/LHB/130578 (GenBank accession number: KP118890). The reads of sample 1 were mapped to the reference sequences using the software tool BLAT (v 34) ([@bib0060]). The total length of the contigs (the sum of the lengths of all the contigs) plus the sequencing coverage and depth were evaluated using the software tool soap.coverage (2.7.7) ([@bib0070]).

3. Results {#sec0050}
==========

3.1. Reads and contigs {#sec0055}
----------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} , the numbers of reads from the nine sequence libraries varied greatly among the three samples and the three methods for preparing the libraries. The table further showed that the reads using method 1 were shorter than their counterparts using methods 2 and 3 by 20.54%--64.75%. The contigs using method 1 were less than their counterparts using methods 2 and 3 by 47.87%--94.28%, and the total length of the contigs using method 1 was shorter than its counterparts using methods 2 and 3 by 70.43%--99.12%. The contigs using method 1 mapped to viruses including phages were less than their counterparts using methods 2 and 3 by 62.50%--94.77%, and the contigs using method 1 mapped to viruses excluding phages were less than their counterparts using methods 2 and 3 by 46.86%--78.95%.Table 2Analysis of reads and contigs generated in this study.Table 2Sample 1Sample 2Sample 3Method 1Method 2Method 3Method 1Method 2Method 3Method 1Method 2Method 3Number of reads5,178,3414,529,4964,859,2831,233,7062,072,0544,014,133924,7654,417,6823,771,214Average length of reads (bp)145.67241.50183.3264.60183.24183.02123.08236.15237.07Number of contigs188433426131119726,361128,51413,994111,203107,111Total length of contigs (bp)262,278886,8531,748,273562,81110,016,34164,285,3312,218,13238,388,47851,957,239Average length of contigs (bp)139.21265.37285.15470.18379.97500.22158.51345.21485.08Number of contigs mapped to viruses including phages5123413613185125031589646710,538The percentage of contigs mapped to viruses including phages2.71%7.00%2.22%10.94%3.23%1.95%11.35%5.82%9.84%Number of contigs mapped to viruses excluding phages4822812610645728064416761212The percentage of contigs mapped to viruses excluding phages2.55%6.82%2.06%8.86%1.73%0.22%4.60%1.51%1.13%Number of bacteria contigs104115033910192320412,62790764237387Number of archaea contigs080919680109Number of eukaryote contigs6890340679331700133865331597Number of unassigned contigs40589230332902194731940Number of no-hit contigs75108098469020,576108,003909385,28880,684Number of classified viral families identified excluding phages23481613131714Number of classified viral genera identified excluding phages23482319182319Accession number (SRR)507829450782975078298507829950783005078301507828840518614051862

3.2. Viruses excluding phages identified in sample 1 {#sec0060}
----------------------------------------------------

Sample 1 was a mock sample containing three known viruses AIV, NDV and IBV. The AIV and NDV were identified by all the three methods, while the IBV was identified only by methods 2 and 3 (Fig. S1 and [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ). The viral load of IBV in the sample was possible lower than the other two known viruses. The sequencing mean depth of method 1 was only approximately 0.00%--10.19% of its counterparts of methods 2 and 3, and the sequencing coverage of method 1 was only approximately 0.00%--88.51% of its counterparts sequenced by methods 2 and 3, in the sequencing of the three known viruses (Fig. S1 and [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Sequencing depth and coverage of three known viruses in sample 1 detected using three methods.Table 3AIVNDVIBVMethod 1Method 2Method 3Method 1Method 2Method 3Method 1Method 2Method 3Mean depth32.85322.411,613.210.2510.8495.940.000.010.21Coverage (%)88.50100.0099.999.4793.4899.750.001.2217.12

3.3. Viruses excluding phages identified in sample 2 {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------------

Sample 2 was a pool of duck feces collected from a live bird market. As shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, from this sample, the classified families of viruses excluding phages identified through method 1 were approximately 50.00% − 61.54% of those identified through method 2 or 3, and the classified genera of viruses excluding phages identified through method 1 were approximately 34.78%--42.11% of those identified through method 2 or 3.

Taken the results of the three methods together, 17 classified families and 27 classified genera of viruses, as well as some unclassified viruses, were detected in sample 2 (Table S1). As shown in Fig. S2, 41.18% of the above 17 classified families and 25.93% of the above 27 classified genera of viruses were identified by all the three methods, and some other viral families and genera were identified only by one or two of the three methods.

Among the 27 viral genera, *Picobirnavirus*, *Rotavirus*, *Orthoreovirus*, *Avulavirus*, *Influenzavirus A*, *Avastrovirus*, *Gammacoronavirus*, *Sapelovirus*, *Megrivirus*, *Tremovirus*, *Gallivirus, Bocaparvovirus*, *Dependoparvovirus*, *Aviadenovirus* and *Circovirus* were assumed to be duck viruses, because similar duck or avian viruses had been identified previously (Table S1). Regarding some other viral genera (*Aparavirus*, *Cripavirus*, *Iflavirus*, *Potyvirus*, *Carmovirus*, *Tobamovirus*, *Ambidensovirus* and *Iteradensovirus*), they were assumed to be from other sources (e.g., duck feed or environment), as similar viruses had been identified from plants, insects or protozoa previously (Table S1).

3.4. Viruses excluding phages identified in sample 3 {#sec0070}
----------------------------------------------------

Sample 3 was a pool of mink feces collected from 13 mink farms. As shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, from this sample, the classified families and genera of viruses excluding phages of identified through method 1 were only one less than those identified through method 3, and four or five less than those identified through method 2.

Taken the results of the three methods together, 20 classified families and 29 classified genera of viruses, as well as some unclassified viruses, were detected in sample 3 (Table S2). As shown in Fig. S3, 45.45% of the above 20 classified families and 44.83% of the above 29 classified genera of viruses were identified by all the three methods, and some other viral families and genera were identified only by one or two of the three methods.

Among the 29 viral genera, *Mamastrovirus*, *Norovirus*, *Sapovirus*, *Vesivirus*, *Hepevirus*, *Alphacoronavirus*, *Cardiovirus*, *Kobuvirus*, *Picobirnavirus*, *Rotavirus*, *Orthoreovirus*, *Gyrovirus, Ambidensovirus*, *Amdoparvovirus* and *Bocaparvovirus*, were assumed to mammalian viruses, because similar mammalian viruses (e.g. Aleutian mink disease virus within *Amdoparvovirus*) had been identified previously (Table S2). Through investigation of the mink farmers, we knew that the mink in the farms had not been fed with any mammalian meat. Therefore, we assumed that all mammalian viruses identified in the mink feces sample were possibly mink viruses. Of these mammalian viral genera, *Mamastrovirus*, *Norovirus*, *Sapovirus*, *Vesivirus*, *Cardiovirus*, *Picobirnavirus*, *Rotavirus*, *Orthoreovirus*, *Gyrovirus*, *Ambidensovirus* and *Bocaparvovirus* from mink had not been reported previously. Some other viral genera, like *Betanodavirus*, *Cripavirus*, *Chlorovirus*, *Trichovirus*, *Marafivirus*, *Tobamovirus, Giardiavirus* and *Pelamoviroid*, were assumed to be from other sources (e.g., mink feed or environment), as similar viruses from plants, fishes, insects or unicellular eukaryotic organisms had been identified previously (Table S2). Some avian viruses in the genera of *Influenzavirus A*, *Avastrovirus*, *Gammacoronavirus* and *Avibirnavirus* which were identified in sample 3 might be from mink feed which contained fresh meat, giblets and eggs of chickens and ducks. It should be mentioned that avian influenza virus can replicate in mink.

4. Discussion {#sec0075}
=============

Various NGS platforms, such as Illumina HiSeq, MiSeq and NovaSeq, Ion Torrent PGM, Proton and S5, BGI BGISeq-500, have been commercially available ([@bib0105]). Among these platforms, Ion Torrent PGM is competitive for detection of viruses and bacteria with respect to instrumental price, sequencing cost and simplicity of operation, although its sequencing throughput is lower than MiSeq and Proton.

Due to high cost for comparing these three methods for library preparation, only three samples (one mock sample and two authentic samples) were detected using the PGM platform in this study. The results of these three samples (nine libraries) all showed that more classified viral families and genera were identified using methods 2 and 3 than using method 1, and largely more classified viral families and genera were identified using methods 2 than using method 3. However, all of the differences were of no statistical significance by the Chi-square test (P \> 0.05), except that significantly more viral families and genera were identified by method 2 than by method 1 for samples 2 and 3 (P \< 0.05).

Methods 1 and 3 require specific commercial kits for fragmentation of nucleic acids and ligation of sequencing adaptors. Therefore, they are more costly than method 2 which does not require any commercial kits. Moreover, method 1 is of great technical difficulty as it requires RNA fragmentation whose quality is difficult to control. Theoretically, methods 2 and 3 can be started from viral RNA of a concentration below RNA quantification limits, while method 1 should be started from viral RNA above the RNA quantification limits. Since most clinical samples collected from a single person or animal contains viral RNA below the RNA quantification limit, method 1 is not suitable for most clinical samples, although it may be suitable for other applications, e.g., transcriptome detection. We selected the three samples containing much amount of viral RNA in this study in order to obtain NGS data using all the three methods. In the future, it is of significance to compare methods 2 and 3 in detecting viromes of RNA viruses in some clinical samples containing limited viral RNA.

Although all the three methods were designed for detection of viromes of RNA viruses, some DNA viruses were also identified using the three methods. This may be attributed to that the sequencing primers could be added to viral DNA at one or more steps for preparing the libraries (e.g. the step of RT or PCR amplification of method 2). Nevertheless, most (96.65%) hits of viruses excluding phages detected in this study were from RNA viruses (Tables S1 and S2).

Detection of viromes of duck guts has been reported recently and 18 classified viral families were identified ([@bib0040]). Seven of these 18 families (*Circoviridae*, *Dicistroviridae*, *Iflaviridae*, *Parvoviridae*, *Picornaviridae*, *Phycodnaviridae*, and *Virgaviridae*) were also identified in the duck feces sample through this study. Hits of *Mimiviridae* and *Retroviridae* were also identified in the duck feces sample through this study, but they were assumed to be unreliable through our online BLAST analysis. The remaining nine families including *Baculoviridae*, *Herpesviridae*, *Iridoviridae*, *Marseilleviridae*, *Nodaviridae*, *Papillomaviridae*, *Partitiviridae*, *Poxviridae* and *Totiviridae* were not identified through this study, while ten families including *Paramyxoviridae*, *Orthomyxoviridae*, *Astroviridae*, *Coronaviridae*, *Potyviridae*, *Tombusviridae*, *Picobirnaviridae*, *Reoviridae*, *Adenoviridae* and *Avsunviroidae* identified in this study were not identified in the recent report. The differences can be attributed to that the samples were collected at different sites, regions and time and detected using different methods. It is of value to conduct further studies to make clear whether some viruses identified in the duck feces belong to new viral species.

Detection of viromes of minks has not been reported previously, and a total of 11 mammalian viral genera in minks might be reported for the first time through this study. It is of value to conduct further studies to make clear clinical significance and taxonomic status of these viruses.

Ducks and minks are economically important for their feather, fur, egg and/or meat. Detection of viromes of ducks and minks increases our understanding of the viral diversity in the animals, and provides novel clues for further studies regarding diagnosis of infectious diseases, identification of novel viruses and research of host-virus relationships.
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